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President Carter may succeed if Howard Jarvis fails in
June.
California college students are now faced with more than
education cuts if Proposition 9 is approved by voters.
Propostion 9, commonly called "Jarvis II," will reduce state
income tax by 50 percent - which leaves college funding a
target for budget cuts.
Whether the Jarvis bill fails or not, students may be
limited in borrowing money. Carter recently decided to en
force the Credit Control Act of 1969, a presidential power
allowing him to restrain credit growth.
Another si� of Carter's curbing plan is the revised 1981
budget and its reduction in the National Direct Student Loan
program. The magnitude of reductions is uncertain, but one
official at the American Council on education warned that the
President's proposals could p.Jiminate support for 135, 000
students with documented financial need.
In other words, if Carter enforces this reduction, then most
of these students will not graduate or will be delayed in the
process.
His plan will increase unemployment above its current
level of 7 percent. Carter promised four years ago to lower it
down to 4 percent, but with skyrocketing interest rates the
presdient has attempted to solve the easiest of the two
dilemmas.
Lastly, Carter overlooked. those who mostly need the
money.
Lower income students will have to forego their education
if funds and gTants do not surface. Some will get jobs, but as
unemployment figures indicate, those without jobs will in·
crease.
Unfortunately, Carter may succeed regardless if Jarvis
fails.

Letters
Thanks for helping

No voice

Editors:
I want to thank you for your support
of the minor sports issue. Your con
tinuous support and coverage has made
admini11tration and students become
fully aware of the situation.

Editors:
We wish to reply to an article that
appeared in the Mustang Daily about
the Cal Poly Foundation's sponsoring of
high school students. Somebody has to
pay for the services (such as meals) that
the high school students receive. There
are two possible ways that the Foun·
dation receives the money for this
program: they obtain it either by
overcharging Cal Poly students for
textbooks and meal cards or- by using
state or federal money (which we tax·
payers end up supplying).
If the former is the money source, I
feel that the Foundation's attitude that
they know better how to spend Cal Poly
students' money, and thus have the
right to take it as they see fit, is wrong
since charities should be a matter left to
those individuals who wish to con
tribute.

Many people agree that Cal Poly
should have a broad athletic rogram,
and there's no reason why it shouldn't!
With a little-help and cooperation it can
be done, because Cal Poly offers a good
eduation and atmosphere highly at
tractive to student-athletes.
With or without scholarships, good
athletes will come to Poly for the
education and atmosphere alone. Our
sport alone has athletes attending Poly
in the fall, some of whom have turned
down offers from USC, LBST, and
UCLA. We have good athletes; all we
need is stability. This is where tne
administration can come in.
It is our hope that 9dmioi�tration will
appropriate the necessary funds for the
new five year athletic budget plan that
would cover the coaching salaries of the
minor sports for those five years.
In conclusion, I'd like to express my
appreciation for the student senate's
support of minor sports.
Paul J. Cutino
assistant water polo coach

The Cal Poly student is affected either
way since he/she is either spending
money for a cause without any choice
about the matter, or ie being in tacit
agreement (again without any say) with
an improper expenditure of state funds,
which do
not direct ly benefit
educational processes (through books,
instructors, buildings), but keep the
high school students from working for
food as we must do.
Joseph Kopecek
Chris Spensley
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Prop. 5 is no answer
Proposition 5 will come before
California voters June 3. It asks that
Evidence Code Sec:iton 1070 be put into
the California constitution; in other
words, that journalists cannot be held in
contempt for refusing to disclose their
sources of information or any un
published information garnered in the
preparation of a story. It is a bad idea
that does not deserve our votes.
Proposition 5 does not represent
California's Fourth Estate. In her senior
project, journalism student student
Bonnie Burnett surveyed California
editors and publishers for their opinions
on Proposition 5 and shield laws.
More than 49 percent of the
responsdents-a plurality of seven
percent-feel Proposition 5 is a poor
idea. Some answered they'd like to see a
federal shield law; others thought the
first amendment should shield repor•
ters.
Neither answer will work. The
Supreme Court punctured the first
amendment defense in Bransburg Vs.
Hayes. A federal shield law doesn't
exist, and state shield laws are being
undermined by the courts.
Another problem is definition.
Evidence Code Section 1070 is very
specific about who's privileged and who
isn't. Reporters and broadcasters are
privileged; pamphleteers and book·
writers aren't.
If I am preparing a story for a
newspaper, I can refuse to answer
questions about it without fear of
reprisal. But if I prepare the same story
and deliver it standing on a soapbox in a
public park, I may lose time and money
for refusing to answer the same
questions. I am, in effect, being
punished for not having the money or
connections to find a "proper' outlet for
my story.
Shield laws are being pushed more for
reporters than for their sources.
Proposition 5 is another effort by
journalists to put a professional sheen
on their craft.
Other approaches have failed.
ewspapers will never see two things
common to other professions: a
workable code of ethics and a self
policing body. Ethical charters,
proposed every two or three years by
different groups, are easy to ignore; and
the ational ew Council can only slap
wrists. The first amendment (for
tunately) gets in the way every time.
ow a fiduciary privilege-the kind of

relationship priests have with peniten
and lawyers with clients-is
sought for reporters.
It's a bad idea to hand out t�
privilege like candy; if it's abused (and
"'
has been abused), it can block just'
and the rights of the accused. In
examples, the first privilege exi
because the government wants to s
secular; the second exists to balance ._._.._
power between defense and prosecuti --..�
Code 1070 creates an uncomfortable
between reporter and private citizen.

Author Harold Atchison Is a senl
Journalism major and a Musta
Dallystaff writer.
Confidential sources have always
around and, regardless of legal wru·ima
always will be. And reporters
always be keeping confidences, for
same reason you keep them: beca
they have given their word.
"One editor from Palm Spring
Burnett wrote, "11nmmP-d up
majority of comments:
" 'Courts are ignoring 1070. It
becoming -a 'toothless tiger.'
whether or not there is a shield law, ·
say I'll keep a source confidential, t
I '11 keep my word no matter what el
If a person has no honor or integrl
then he is nothing.' "

�-·'"'

Daily policy
The policy of Mustang Daily re
ding letters and submitted ma
such as letters and press relea
outside of the newspaper staff is
follows:
Letters should be submitted to
Mustang Daily office in Graphic
building 226, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. w·eeKI�
or by mail to Editor, Mustang
GrC 226, Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo,
93407. Letters must include the wri
signature and social security number.
Editors reserve the right to
letters for length, style, and Ii
Letters should be kept as brief
possible. Inordinately long letters
not be printed.
Mustang Daily encour!ges r�.
comments on news stones, op"'u.,,..,
pieces, and editorials.

Mustang Dally

tudent released
ter drug bust
RALPH THOMAS
Dally Staff Writer

20-ye a r - o l d a r·
�ure student has
released from county
r his arrest in a
as dormitory room
•sday n i g h t o n
don of possession of
. and cultivtion of
t James Lewis was
eel Friday . morning
500 bail, and will face
ony charges.
ording to University
Investigator Wayne
was
!Ck,
Lewis
ed in hi s Tenaya Hall
at 9:30 p.m. last
·day.
Confisca ted
his room were 11
mna plants and one
poppy.

BYHAROLD
ATCHISON
Dally Statt Writer

•
Mustang Dally - Seanna Browder

Th�se ma�ijuana plants, shown in the campus
police station, were found in a dorm room at Cal
Poly.

By Dave Curtis
Now �L.AX. KEEP
1
�OUP-. MeAD OOWN AAD
SWIN"' EVENLY ....

E ME C. HAC'1P,
't'ouve. eeEN
N6t THIS �LE
Q.U I TE A Wt-11&.e ...
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Gordon said he has been
lucky so far in getting
quality instructors retiring
from industry.
Dr. Raue said President
Warren Baker is ma king
an effort to raise money
through industrial grants
for departments suffering
stiff competition f rom
professional business.
'·The money will have to
come from industry," Raue
said, "because university
salaries are set. Without
more money. I expect the
problem to continue. I
expect the gap to widen
and not to narrow."

Famous British
magazine · may
fold this year

EDINBURGH, Scotland
(AP) - "Blackwood's," the
magazine w h i ch ha s
published stories and
articles by some of the
greatest writers in English
for 163 years, will fold this
year unless financial help is
found.

�

e burglaries increase in San Luis Obispo

:zmries of homes in San Luis Obispo have greatly
during the first four months of this year, as
to 1979.
• es now constitute the second highest per·
of crime in San Luis Obispo. according to city

are m any factors that are part of the rising
rate. according to the San Luis Obispo Police
_._........ ent. One is that in many cases. force is not used
· g the residence. Most residential burglaries are
cl"W
,;:-N"
._,. _ in daylight and points of entry are generally in
· t cannot be easily seen by patrolling officers.
easing number of arrested suspects are not from
·
Obispo, and if they are, Uiey are usually short
. dents. Most offenders also have ,a previous
history.

OK
OBERY
OKS

...- the Cooking Section

Page3

Tuition plan weighed _

Tenaya Hall Resident
Director Mary Ellen Or·
miston said she found
Lewis· crop while checking
on some vandalism near
the room.
Ormiston said she was
trying to find out who had
taken an exit sign from the
hall. She knocked on
Lewis· door to see if he
knew anything about the
sign. She said she was th�n
asked to come in the room
by a friend of Lewis' who
doesn't live in the room. It
was then she spotted the
plants growing in the
closet and called the
campus police.
Carmack said the plants
ranged in height from four
inches to three feet. Also
confiscated as evidence
was Lewis' grow-lamp.

f(&EP 't'oUA AR.M
S-rAAIC..HT.•. NO
C.ONC.E.NTAAT
ON THE BALL- ....

Wednesday, May 28, 1980

The police department advocates · the following
procedures to cut the burglary rate: lock all doors and
windows. report suspicious activities to the police im
mediately, develop a "neighborhood watch committee,"
and more effectively illuminate and secure doors and
windows that are not readily visible to patrolling officers.

srE

91.3

The academic senate will
vote June 3 on a resolution
asking for tuition and
higher fees.
The resolution. which
comes to the senate from
its budget committee. asks
the Chancellor to develop
··alternative
funding''
should the passage of
Proposition 9 bring budget
cuts.
Jeff Conway. budget
committee chairman. said
although most f aculty
think of tuition as a last
resort, Proposition 9 will
almost force tuition on
state school systems as a
means of raising money.
At the university level.
the resolution asks for
increased student fees or a
t uition f or g r a d u ate
programs or both.
An example from the
resolution is an add/drop
fee. . Con way said an
add/drop fee is common to
other schools in the
California State University
and Colleges system. and a
similar fee here would just
bring Cal Poly in line with
the rest.
Another part of the
resolution
asks
that
reserve money in the state
government budget meant
for local programs should
be channeled into state
programs instead.
In other words, said
Academir. Senate Chair
man Max Riedlsperger,
money that was going to
local schools should go to
state schools if 9 passes.
The schools turned to the
state when Proposition 13
cut the money they• were
earning from property
taxes, Riedlsperger said.
Also, some teachers had

union contracts for salary
increases that the courts
honored. he said.

This clause is a way of
reversing the situation.
Riedlsperger said.
�

On May 9 the state
academic senate passed a
similar resolution. Both
resolutions contain a
provision which would kill
them if Proposition 9 fails.

Hey
Smarty!
If you're a student gelling
"B's'' or bener, you may
qualify for Farmers' Good
Student Discount in rhe
form of a special bonus
lower rate on your Au10
insurance.
Call today and get the facts
on farmers money-saving
Good Student Au.to Policy.

Michael Wright
760 Foothill
541-3942

NURSING?
#SECURE YOUR FUTURE
PROFESSIONAL
RN PROGRAM
BRN and NLN Accredited

APPLY NOW FOB FALL 1980
Be ready for State Boards by 1983
California Hospital School of Nursing
1414 South Hope St.
Los Angeles, Ca. 90015
Call Now (213) 742-5875

THE HEADLINER
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Delicious
BBQ Chicken, BBQRibs, Beans,
Salad Bar, Cornbread
970 Hiquera St
San Luis Obispo

ONLY $4.75

NATURE AND EARTH Ufflm u.mi SOEN<E

o!
And one-step _ear piercing, to
Betty Doke
Bob Gatto
Suzanne Du Friend

963 Monterey St.
San Luis Obispo
543-2116
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Keyes holds off charge to claim 1,500 title
•

BY TOM JOHNSON
Dally Sports Editor

When Cal Poly's Maggie
Keyes settled into the
blocks to begin t'\ie 1,500·
meter finals in AIAW
National Tr-aclt and Field
Championships Saturday,
her "sixth sense" told her
that this would be her race.
Keyes' intuition did not
fail her, as she staved off a

strong last-lap charge from e x p e r i e n c e a n d hard
UCLA's Linda Goen to win training and second to a
the 1,500-meter run with a pre-meet strategy con
time of 4:15.85.
ference she had with men's
Keyes led from start to track coach Steve Miller.
finish to capture the
"It (the talk) helped
national 1,500 title and cap
prepare me mentally. -I
a fine collegiate career with
her best outdoor time of didn't enter the meet not
knowing what to do. I
the season.
Keyes attributed lier entered with a strategy
which helped me do what I
victory first to a wealth of
had to do,'' said Keyes.

SOLAR
ENERGY
BOOKS

seemed slow to react as
Keyes jumped out to an
early lead. By the halfway
point, when Keyes finished
surging, the pack doddled
a full 20 yards behind
Keyes. By the' three
quarters point, Keyes had

put 25-30 yards between
herself and her nearest
competitor.
Keyes explained how she
was able to enjoy such a
large early advantage by
saying, "I think the people
who had a shot at winning

UCLA's
G o e n and
Georgetown's Mullen were
viewed as Keyes' biggest
threat because both are
sprint-type runners. So
Miller and Keyes devised a
runni ng timetable for
Keyes in which she would
alternately run at a slow,
leisurely pace and surge in
order to burn up Goen's
and
Mullen's oxygen
capacity.

EJCorrol

As it turned out, Keyes'
.strategy meeting wasn't
all that necessary.
When the starter's gun
sounded, the 1,500 field

WED. MAV28
7 &9:15 p.m.
Maggie Keyes glides around the Cal Poly track,
priming herself for the eventual 1,500 victory.

CHUMASH
PRICE:$1.
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STIGERS�OPTICAL

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE
IN STOCK
FRAMES ONLY
------Complete lenses ond frol'T'es. One Low Price-------

PLA.SJI C
FRAMES

$29.95
Limit age 12.

METAL
FRAMES

gloss lenses.

$39.95

counted on their kick
think they were afraid
run with me because t
were afraid they would ...-..z
themselves out. But t
hung back too long
their kick wasn't enoug
the end."
Indeed, Goen did
make her move until
last lap. Keyes, exhaus
from her fast pace, be
to falter at the end
Harter. Though Ke
faltered she did not fail
she crossed the tape l
than a second ahead
Goen. Goen clocked in
4:16.1.
Eileen Kraemer ran
best 1,500 of her life in
AIA W preliminaries,
her 4:23. 7 and seve
place finish were not g
enough to catapult her ·
the finals.
Coach Harter had ho
Kraemer would advan
the finals, but he still
nothing but praise
Kraemer.
"She ran very well.
had a great time, but
was stuck in a very, v-.�
fast heat. The f
finishers were gett
4:18's, 4:18's, 4:19's.
took a seventh wit
4:23.7 but we later fo
out she had the ninth
time over all,'' said Har
orthridge grabbed
place in the team stan
for the third straight y
The Matadors edged e>
North Carolina State
the team title 59-55. C
State Los Angeles,
compete in the Sout
c
C a l if o r n i a
At hle
Association with
thridge and Cal Po I b,
placed third with 40 poill" _..y

Weirum tabbed an all sta
Cal Poly third baseman

Bob Weiru.m followed up
last week's California
Collegiate Athletic league
first-team all-star team
honors by being chosen to
the All-District 8 first
team squad it was an
nounced today .
Senior Weirum paced the
Mustangs with 12 doubles
and ranked third on the
team with a .326 average.
W eirum also pounded four
home runs and knocked in
28runs.
Weirum was named to
the CCAA all-league team,
the only Mustang to be so
honored.

Left fielder Bob Parr and
shortstop Craig Gerber
were chosen to the All
District 8 third team.
Parr led Cal Poly in most
offensive categories in·
eluding averages as Parr
hit at a .350 clip. Parr
slamm� six home runs
and 37 RBIs, both tops on
the teams.
Gerber, who was named
to the CCAA second team
after earning top honors
last season, hitting .313
this year. Gerber was a
tough out, as he only
struck out eight times this
season. Gerber led the
team in sacrifices with six

and ranked second in R
with 30.
Sister school Poro
placed three men on
district team, outfi
Chris Clark, first base ....... ;, ....,,
Ken Foster and pi
Alan
Fowlke s. T
Northr i d g e p l aye
outfielder Rondal Ro
second baseman J
Toeme and catcher SoiafiiJel
Mitchell, were chosen
were two players nw"I.,,
Chapman. Shortstop
Krauss and pitcher 1..aa�
McLane were the Chapndb:::k
players picked. Riverst,11�
outfielder Tom Copel-•-.·
rounds out the first tea

-
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S.V. lenses Only
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BY SALLY WOLTER

C.\ Pofy men's rodeo
team captain, Ralph
Rianda won the coveted

all-around title to lead the
Mustangs to a aecond
place finish at the laat
West Coast Region rodeo
of the 1980 9ea80D held
Saturday and Sunday at
the University of Nevada
in Reno.
Rianda scored a total of
215 points by winning both
the calf roping and steer
wrestling, to pace the
men's team to a 400-point
second-place finish behind
rival Hartnell College of
Salinas who racked up 500
points.
The second-place finish
put Cal Poly's men in the
second-place position "ith
2019 points for the year in
the West Coast Region,
and qualified the five-man
crew for the 1980 College
Rodeo Finals, scheduled to
be held on June 16-21 in
Bozeman, Mont. Hartnell
will repreaent the region in
the number one spot with
Rianda beams brightly after receiving the 2097 .5 points.
Cal Poly men's team
�111,und trophy from the Reno rodeo coach.

ree soccer prospects
ister letters of intent
Staff Writer

�...-�t Soccer Coach
ott, relaxing in
oligang Gartner's
razed at the barren
hove the d esk
and predicted
wall would be lined
hies by the end of
____ fall.
of
Mo t t ' s
ness concerning
--..
__...,,,,,,. of the team
from the fact
he M u s t a n g s
three top-flight
Mott said.
top of Mott's
· t is goal keeper
�._...,......Mackin, a junior
transfer from De
McMackin was
one of the best
��!rs in the far West

-�-----

with experienced returnees
Jeff Brown. Ten Bosch.
Doug Shaw, Randy Cutty
and. Alex Croizer and
improving team members
Jeff LeGate, Randy Smith
and Clay Fry.
Mott predicted that the
experien ce and spirit of the
Mustangs will propel the
team into first place next

s e a s on .
WoHgang
curred.

Head

s o c cer
third
Cal Poly tabbed is
fullback Trevor
d is a JC recruit
,_,.,._e and was an
player
at
Rodd w i l l
the buroen of
g the t eam's
ott said.
e xp e c t s t h e
blend in
ell

PREGNANT? Need help? We
care! Call A.L.P.H.A. 24-hr
lifeline 541-3367.
(TF)

NOVELTY RUBBER STAMPS
Great Selection

-

Coach

Gartner

con·

"Our aim for sure is to
win the league and go into
the playoffs. I think this is
a legitimate aim. We have
a lot of returnees who have
gained a lot of experience,"
Gartner said.

Hans Humaniat

(M)

Interested· In learning and
teaching about responsible
drinking? Health education is
accepting applications for Peer
0It1
1
Center front desk or call
Jeanette Reese 546-1211.
�
(5-28)

�W? li$ift':lfl&\f �'1

Watusi & Pogo w/Boomerang
Brothers wed. nlte at the
Graduate. 9 am • 1 am.
(6-6}

INOIA BEDSPREADS
Slngle Double Queen King
Hawk• Humanist
1130 Morro St., SLO

(6-6)

Housing

SUMMER RENTAL!
3 bdrm, 2½ bath, duplex,
wash/dryer, BIG! N ear Poly, rent
negot. Call 541-1903, 544-9162.
.
(5-30)
Furnished apt. for rent. Summer
only. Dishwasher & pool. 5 min.
walk to campus. Call
rent negotiable.
(5-28)

544-0m

SUMMER APARTMENT
2 bdrm, furn. Close to Poly. $250
mo. $100 sd. Room for 3. Call
Tom 541◄535.
(5-28)
DEL VAGLIO REALTY
Small Homes, Condos and land
for sale in all price ranges. Call
LUISA 543-8075.
(TF )
?@SX#LI
Space for 2 men in 2-bdrm
summer apt near CP $95mo.lofter STAFFORD GAR•
DENS 546-3132 or 546-3183.

posted 11 shutouts
e goal games last

h as been
to the team
m e t hodi c a l
•
style of play the
use, as he played
in Heidelberg,

Announcements

WIii the owner of BLUE PINTO
Lie. 7"5GGE Please contact
Robert n2-8391.
(6-3)

coaches'concensus

ridllJC:JD·n•
, s stingy goal
paced De Anza
•place finish in the
_..,,....·_ Junior College
�........hip.
is also expecting
• gs from Brad
a 1, a c e n t er 
from Sacramento.
was Sacramento
in 1979 and All8O playing for the
· r team in the

member. Kenn Figueroa
contributed to the eecond
place finish by grabbing
third in the saddle bronc
r idi n g. In addi t i o n
teammate Mike Mosby
finished fourth in the
saddle bron c riding
average.
Cal Poly individuals
Mike Reiff and Ray Gomes
paired up to win the team
roping. Gomes also took
first in the bull riding and
earned recognition as the
second-place contender for·
the all-around title behind
Rianda.
In the women's action,
Cal Poly women's team
ended third behind the
University of Arizona and
Central Arizona College, of
Casa Grande. but fell short
of qualifying for the
National Finals with a
year's total of 760 points.

(6-6)

For graduating seniors, your education is just beginning.
Share your knowledge with others in a developing
country and begin to learn a new language. Experience
different cultures. Travel. Improve your skills through
practical day-tc,.day work. Just ask us about opportunities

in math, science, health, business, home economics,

agriculture and other specialties. Whatever your major
or minor, just ask.

Ask former volunteer Karl Kunz
about new assignments.
Ag Mgmnt. Trailer 04-82.
Or call 546-1320

PEACE
,...,
'-"''

2 Christian female roomies
needed for Summer only. Rent
$87.50 incl. utll near school.
Big, roomy, sweet! 544-8807.
(6-3)
-

C O U N T R Y HOU S E FOR
SUMMER
2 Bdrms in 3 bdrm House
completely furnished Including
waterbeds 1 mile from SLO Call
Doug or Dave 541-4383.
(6-6)

,Own bdrm. Very close to
campus, yard, washer, dryer,
etc.
Cheapl
call 544-8658.
(5 -29)
Bedroom, study and full bath in
new house for female call .ag.
8858 after 8.
(5- 30)
Summer Roommate needed to
share a spacious room in a 2
bedroom apt close to Poly
ONLY$85
can Stacey �3673 Best at
late night.
,(6-6)

Team member, Lily Kendra Santos and Diane
Varian won third in the Williams each placed
women's breakaway roping fourth in a go-round of the
average.- In addition, pat tying.

STRESS EDUCATION

Confidential one-to-one· sessions
by trained,student educators.
Learn stress reduction techniques.
Appointments available 2 to 5 pm
Monday thru Friday at the Health
Center.
Stop by to make
an appointment.

Student Health ServiceS

Classified

Work-study position available
Alumni Services
Inquire Rm 210 Admln. Bldg.
(5-28)
(6-6)
female
Need responsible
SUB-LEASE
Lg. 1 bedrm furnished apt. for 1 student to trade room & board
or 2 at Murray St. $80 per mo. for chlldslttlng. Evenings &
occasional weekends. 5-44-6251
each. 541-4818
Summer Apt. Own room In 2
bdrm apt. Stereo, jacquul TV,
more! $100/mo 544-0647

(6-6)

(6-4)

Apartment for summer rent 1
min from Poly. Pool & 880
Furnished call Liz 544-2688.
LAST MINUTE TYPING
(6-6) Senior projects, term papers.
Reasonable rates Linda 5442 MIN WALK TO POLY
2 bdrm summer apt. Cheap! 1◄ 2373 after 5.
people 543-4998/Kim or 541(6-6)
4048/Paulette or Carol.
(6-6)
TYPING 528-2382
SUMMER APT
IBM Correcting Selectric II. Call
Martene after 4:30.
(TF)
Clean furnished apt close to T y p i n g-IB M c or r e c t i n g
Poly pool 1-bdroom $150/mo selectric. Can pick up & deliver.
caJIMl-6896.
(5-30) 489-1405.
ROOMS FOR RENT
(5-29)
$75 single, no utilities summer
PROFESSIONAL TYPING
only, call 541-1358.
(6-6)·
Sam's Office Service
Sublet summer June to Sept.
1150 Los Osos Valley Rd.
Foothill Gardens. Pool, one·
�3200
bedroom. Rent negotiable. Call
(TF)
541-5016 Eric or Joe.
(6-3)
NTS TYPING SERVICE
WANTED FEMALE ROOMMATE s c ie n tif ic, M a t hemati c al,
to share 1 bedroom apt. near Technical and Thesis Typing.
school $100. ca11 Kathy 541- Call 238-0835 for rates.
(7-6)
5675 Summer only.
(5-29)
Typist• term papers, thesis,
POOL DISHWASHER BBQ
reports. Rough draft/orig. Eng,
bedroom furnished apt for 2 Fr. & Sp. Vicki 528-6819. (5-22)
people. Available 6/15 to 9115.
U.U Travel Center
Call 541.,....19.
(5-29)
Come see our student travel
SUMMER APARTMENT
counselors and start your
1 bdrm, furn, pool-for 2. Very summer plans now! Open 10-3
close to Poly & very cheap. 546- T-F 546-1127.
(6-6)
(6-3)
3826 or 546-3511
SUPER SECRETARY
SUMMER APTS. 2 bdrm Large Professional Typing 543-5213,
kitchen, dlshwh $200 per mo. or leave message.
$50 ea. Walk to Poly, Call 541(6-6)
4697 Thor or Mat
(6-6)

Services

Rmmate needed for summer
beautifully furnl apt. Jaccuzl,
poo, BBQ, Laguna Lake $165
plus util. Call Art wkday eves.
544-2698.
(6-6

Summer Sublet-Furn., 2 bdrm
apt. 1 min. walk to campus. Call
Kathy 541-6481.
(6-3)
Room for rent! $135. Master
bdrm w/bath. Male or female.
Avallabte 6-1•. 544-4529.
(5-29)

Automotive
Must sell '78 Cellca LB. Mint
cond. may extras $5395 Call Bev

773-5564.

(6-3)
Get more handling out of your
car. Add a sway bar! Hollo�ay
Automotive 543-5848.
(5-30)
TRAILER pushing you around?
A rear swaybar could solve that
problem. Holloway Automotive

543-5848,
-

(&6)

Do poorly at the autocross?
New swaybars could have
helped. Holloway Automotive

543-5848.

(6-6)

Quality automotive work done
at a reasonable r ate. Holloway
Automotive. �5848.
(6-6)

Help Wanted

.

Lost & Found
Found: one watch. Call and
identity. Ask for Dave at 544-

6026

(5-23)

Found: camera on ASI Outings
River trip. Call Rod at 546-24 76.
. (5-30)

.

LOST-male gold framed
eyeglasses 5112 in UU. Please
call Brian 541-15771 need!
(5-28)
I;

FOR SALE

�
SAVE GAS, HAVE FUN, 750F
HO N D A 79 WI TH ACCESSOR IES, $2500 544-8178
AFTERS PM.
(6-4)

IKS BONSAI Racing GoKart
Very competitive, many spares
$850 Mike 541-5608
(5-23)
87 TOYOTA CORONA
AM/FM 8 trk, air cond. XLNT
mpg $400 o.b.o. Call Ashod 5411532
(5 -28)

Attending UCO next year? 2
bdrm I 2 full bth mobil home. Air
•
cond., wash/dryer. For sale in
finest p8fk In Davis. Ideal for 2
students. $11,700. Call 466-3249
aft. 5.
(5-30)

Call 546-1143
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